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and nay be lawful for the remaining trustees, and they are hereby authorized
and required, within three calendar montls' after the happening of SIuch va-
cancy or vacancies, to elect and appoint others, being clergymen ofthe Roman-
catholIe religion, fesident in the Provineof Upper Canada, to complete the
number of five' trustees, for the purposes aforcsaid, in accordance with the
terms and provisions of the said deed of conveyance, and that all vacancies that

at shall from tinie to. tine happen in and among. the said-trustees shall be filled
ýup in like imanner: provided alWays, that tie omission to elect and appoint

" new trustees, upon vacancies happening, as aforesaid, sh all not operate as a
forfeiture of the said land

-cathouc 8. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the present Ro-
mo rinte.. lflan-catliolic Bishop of Kingston, during his natural. life, and the Ronan-ca-
tholic Bishôp of.Kingston for the time being, shall>be ex.-officio trustees,.under
this Act, and invested with such powcr an( auth.lority. in .relatiaon .to.the manage-
'went ofthe said land,'and of the seminary tobe erected theËëon,asis in the
said deed declared .and set forth.

es 4. A nd be it further enacted, by.the authority. aforesaid, that tbey the said
trustees in this .Act mentioned, aird teliir. suééessors, to be appointed in manner
aforesaid, shall beaid are.hereby .declared to be oee body corporate and
politic, in deed anidin lawv, by the .name of 'The College of Regiopolis," and.
shahl have perpetual successiou,. aid a common seal, with power to change,
alter, break, or make nêw the samue; and thiey and thei. successors, by the namue
af'oresaid, mîay have and hold the said piece -ro pare of:land in the said deed
nMentioned, in perpetuity, for ever ; -and that they. and their successors, by the
name aforesaid, may sue and be sLed,. implead.and be. iinpleaded, answer or be
answered unuo, in ail or any court or courts of record'and places of jurisdiction
within tlis Province; and that they and their successors, by the nâmeaforesaid,
shall be able and capable, in law, to have, hold, recive, enjoy, possess, and re-
Ïain, for-theend d purposes of this Act, and in. trust and for the.benefit of the
said seminary, all such sum and sums of money as shall at any timeor times
hereafter be paid, givenx, devs or ècq&eathed byany persoi ,or persons, to
and for.the'ends and purposes in this Act nentioned.

tonbave 5. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the trusteës for
1<C r he time being for the.purposes of this Act, shall have power at all times here-

after to make such rules and fegulations, not repugnant to the Iaws of this;
province, as maybe necessary for the dué management of. th said land, and
also:of the Roman-catholie seininary to be erected:thereon.
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